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Train Like You Trial ~ Happy Dogs Training Center opened in February 2019 to provide a place where
individuals passionate about dog training can train in a “trial-like” setting on their own schedule. There’s no need
to spend your time setting up gating and pulling out jumps. At Happy Dogs you will always find two full-sized (40′
x 50′) rings set up to simulate what you will see at an obedience trial. If Rally is your sport, you’ll find a full rally set
up and sample course sheets at ringside.

Train on Your Own Schedule ~ Happy Dogs offers a unique program where members can train on their
own schedule. Similar to a gym, Happy Dogs offers an annual membership that provides members with keyed
access to the building 24 hours a day, 7 days a week so they have a place to train on their own schedule. Drop-in
rates and training packages also available. Questions - contact us at info@HappyDogTC.com.

OPEN RING TIME
Get ready to put your very best performance in the ring on March 23rd and 24th at
the Dog Obedience Club of Greenville’s spring trial. Happy Dogs is offering open
ring time to give everyone some extra training time. No need to be a member to take
advantage of this opportunity. Our rings will be ready for you on the following days/times.
(Drop-in Rate: $15)
Wednesday, March 20th
12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. Rally
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. Obedience
Friday, March 22nd
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. Rally
2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. Obedience

Thursday, March 21st
12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. Obedience
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. Rally
Did your dog make a mistake on Saturday?
Work on it before he makes the same
mistake on Sunday! Problem Solving Time!
Saturday, March 23rd, 4:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.

SEMINARS & WORKSHOPS
Animal Rehabilitation & Conditioning Center and Happy Dogs Training Center are excited to announce that
Rob Porter will be coming to Happy Dogs to conduct his “It’s Possible!” Canine Conditioning Workshop. Canine
conditioning reduces the risk of injury, builds stamina and endurance, bridges the gap between rehabilitation and
competition and keeps dogs mobile, comfortable and functioning at higher levels as they age. Whether your dog is
active in obedience, conformation, or agility, they will benefit from Rob Porter’s “It’s Possible” conditioning program.
A limited number of working and auditing spots available.
Other seminars coming to Happy Dogs Training Center in 2019 include Julie Hill’s Competition Obedience
Workshop on July 6th & 7th and Brenda Riemer’s Mental Skills for Competition Handlers on September 21st &
22nd.
For more information about seminars and workshops, email us at info@HappyDogsTC.com.

The Rings Are Always Ready at Happy Dogs Training Center

